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IV. /And be itfurther ena&fd, That alfl fines ,,impofed and levied under thsA hl eApplic atieapplied to the ufe of the Poor of the Town of Halifax.

CAP. XXIII.

9

An ACT to extend the provifions of an A& paffed, in
year of the reign of His prefent Majefly, entitled,
courage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands.

the forty-ninth
An Ai to en-

CAP. Xxiv.

fin ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, the feveral Aas
for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townfhips.

. U EREAS, frotn the great increase ofthe Inhabitants, in many of the Townships in 'thi Province, the
number of Town flicecrs limited by Law, has becn found insuj/icient, whereby mach inconvenience liasarisen ; for r>< emdy whereof:

1. Be it enaéid, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Aficmbly, That, in future, the GrandJuries, in the teveral Courts of General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, at fuch term as the
Jutlices of fuch Courts thali direc, (hall, annually, nominate fuch number of fit and proper
perfons tor each 'l'owsfhip and Diaria, as the laid Juflices fhall dired, to execute and dithargthe duties ot 1own Uffice.s for fuch 'Townfhip or Diiria as they (hall Le appointed for re.
pe&ively, out of whorn the faid Court of Seffion fhail appoint fuch number as the for dei-
expedient to ferve in the feveral Offices to which they fhall be fi appointed, an y vvay deem
cuftom, to the contrary notwithflanding.

Treiable.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT for the encouragement of Inland Navigation.
HEREAS, the opening a communication by means of Locks, between the hcadof Cape Forchàù Harbour,
and Lake George, througI the severai iuervening Lakes, would beW ~fgreatiservice toý the nîcighboulringSettlers, and to this Province in general, as wel oyjaciiitating te Crage and transporatiof Wood, Lumber

and other heavy articles in boats, and by rafts, from the interior of the Countrano od
OUflry o te Place Of eshipmetit, as byýcarrying the produce of the Sea Coast le the inland settlers ; and whereas Anthon Lande. Joh imn, by

Samuel Murshall, Jacob Tedford, John Killum, senior, Richard Patten, Benjamin PmanGyrus, Parry, Thomr,r
Byrn, -William Saundcrs, Ilenry Sauvders, Hugi Conn, David Lander, T/jorndike Lande, Joshua Crosby
Jonathan Tremain,junior, John Wennant 1iyke, Thomas C u# Joseph Tooker, Ja Lane, Josarrs.

yk, hoasCu',Joep TokrJmes Jenzkins hoa PryThomas Dane, John Trask,junor, Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabez Landr, LemucT C Proaby, John
T. Phillips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilson, Miner Huntington, Christopher Stiickls, Jmhn Patc , John
Jenki ns, Eliakim Kiltum, Nathame Saunders, William Critchton, Joseph Normait Bond, J ames Bond
Richard Fletcher, Nahaniel Allen, elseniah Porter, senior, Benjamin Seott, Eleazor Butler, Anse! CrosbyNehemiah Porter, junior, Theophilus -Crosby, and David Fl4Jnt, residing i tt Township Of Yar~mouth.,have associated themselves, and sutscribed the sum of Five lundred Pounds, t a Capital Sokfor t h
purpose of opening and establlishing such communication:

.BE

I.xpired
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Jacorporation L Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A4Jnmbly, That the fahl Anthony Landers,
of individiias. John Killum, junior, Samuel Marfhall, Jacob Tedford, John Killum, terior, ichard Patten,

Benjamin Pitman, Cyrus Parry, Thomas Byro, William Saunders, Henry Saunders, Hugh
Conn, David Landers, Thorndike Landers, Jofhua Crofby, Jonathan Tremain, junior, John
Wenman Pyke, Thomas Cuff, Jofeph Tooker, James Jenkins, Thomas Parry, Thomas Dane,
John Trafk, junior, Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabez Landers, Lemuel tCrofby,
John T. Philips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilfon, Miner HIuntington, Chr i'flôpher Strick-
land,John Patch, John Jenkins, Eliakim Kilfum, Nathaniel Saunders, Wiiaîn Crichton, Jo-
feph Norman Bond, James Bond, R ichard Fletcher, Nathaniel Allen, Nehemiah Porter, fenior,
Ber.jamin Scott, Eleazer Butler, Anfel Crofby, Nehemiah Porter, junr, , Theophilus Crofby,
and David Flynt, and their afligns, are, and fhalllhereafter be, incorporated for the purpofe of
carrying the objeat of their Alfociation into effcdl, and thali have power and authority to di-
vide their faid Capital Stock into one hundred equal ihares, and annually from year to year,
by confent of a rajority of the proprietors of the.faid fhares, to increafe the faid Capital Stock,
to any amount not to exceed Five Thoufand Pounds, and fhall and may, at an annual neet-
ing of faid proprietors, by a rnajority of votes, proceed to choofe and appoint Five Diredors,

lrutors. being proprietors, for the governmeit and condu& of their afFairs, purfuant to rules and re-
gulations to be made by he major part of faid proprietors, at their faid annual meeting, which

(lerk atndTrea- faid Five Direaors, or the major part of them, ffiall have power to appoint one Clerk, andâiur( r.
ove Treafurer, for the faid proprietors, and fhall meet together once in every month for the

mlecting of Di- purpofe of examining the books and accounts of faid Clerk and Treafurer,and for the purpofe
rectore. of concerting fuch meafures as fhall be deemed expedient relative to the intereft of thc pro-

prietors ; and.at the expiration of the year for which the faid Direaors fhall be appointed, or
within ten days after the expiration of the faid year, thefaid Diredors fhall, bypublic adver-

Meetingof Pro- tifement, notify the.proprietors to attend at fome convenient place in Yarmouth, for the pur-
rieturs. -pofe of revifing the rules and regulations to be adopted for the government and condua of

their faid affairs, and for the purpofe of eleJting Dire&ors for the enfuing year, at which faid
ACcounts. meeting the fenior Direaors, late in office, fhall prefide, and flhall caufe the account of the faid

Company, fairly fiated, and the books and entries of the Clerk and Treafurer, to be laid before
the faid proprietors, for their infpeâion.

IL And be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Dire&ors fhall and may
rectors. have power and authority to ered one or more Locks, Dams, Wears and Water Gates, with

the neceffary appendages, and to cut Canals, or deepen the Water at the places of jun&ion of
the faid Lakes, beginning at the Falls at the head of Cape Forfhú Harbour, and ending at Lake

Locks, Dans, George, and the faid Locks, Dams, Wears and Water Gates, with their appendages, not ex-
tending beyond the margin of the folid land at high water mark, as it is now fituated, together
with the right of way, and apaffage over and through the faid Locks, Dams, Wears and
Water Gates, fhall be the fole and exclufive property of the faid Anthony Landers, John Kil-
lum, junior, Samuel Marfhall, Jacob Tedford, John Killum, fenior, Richard Patten, Benja-
min Pittran, Cyrus Parry, Thomas Byrn, William Saunders, Henry Saunders, Hugh Conn,
David Landers, Thorndike-Landers, Jofhua Crofby, Jonathan Tremain, junior, John Wennian
Pyke, Thomas Cuff, Jofeph Tooker, James Jenkins, Thomas Parry, Thomas Dane, John
Trafk, junior, Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabez Landers, Lemuel Crofby, John
T. Phillips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilfon, Miner Huntington, ChriflopherStrickland, John
Patch, John Jenkins, Eliakim Killum, Nathaniel Saunders, William Crichton, Jofeph Norman
Mond, Jaines Bond, Richard Fletcher, Nathaniel Allen, Nehemiah Porter, fenr. Benjamin Scott,

Eleazer
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Eleazer Butler, Anfel Crofby, Nehemiah 'Porter, junior, Theophilus Crofby, and David Flynt, Majesty's
their affociates and affigns, free paffage for Fis Majefty's Troops, and for ail or any of lis Ma- troops orstores

jefly's Milita-y Stores alone excepted. Provided always, That the way and paffage over and Proviso.through the faid Locks, Dams, Wears and Water Gates, at convenient times and feafons, fhall
not be denied to any other of His Majefty's Subjefts with their boats, veffeJs and goods,after payment, or tender, of the toli or pafs-moncy, which fhall hereafter be annually irmpofed
and eflablifhed by the faid Diredors,,which toll, or pafs-money, in cafe of jufi complaint Toll or Pas
fhall thereafter, forever, be regulated by the Legiflature of this Province. Andprvided abc, "ni'That no damage be done to any particular perfon in his land or property without due recom-
pence, to be made by the perfons hereby incorporatec, and their fucceffors, as they and the Eneroachnentaparties intereaed may agree, or as <ball be ordered by the juflices in General Seffions, upon on others'lande
enquiry into the fame, by a Jury, to be fummoned for that purpofe.

111. And be it further enaaed, by the authority afore/aid, That the faid Dire&ors, fo to be cho.fen and appointed, fhall be, and they are hereby, incoporated, as a body politick, by the name ration.
of the Direélors of the Yarmouth Lock and Canal Proprietors, and as a bodycorporate to fue,and be fued, i;n any oreither of the Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, by the famenane, to purchae and hold lands, tenements and liereditainents, appropriat.e and convenient
for the faid Lock and Canal Propî letors. Provided, the faid lands do not exceed two hundredacres in the whole, ncr more than one hundred acres in one place.

IV. And be it furiher enaéed, That at the annual meetings of the faid Proprietors, hereafterto be held, each perfon hall be received and entitled tu give one vote for each and every fhare Votin4.held by fuch perfon, and that no perfon (hal be entitled to vote in right of any property whichdoes not amount to one entire Original Share of the faid Capital'Stock ; and alfo, it is berebyprovided, that no vote fhall be binding on any of the Proprietorb, unlefs two thirds of the faidProprietors (hall be prefent in perfon, or by proxy.
V. And, lafUy, be it enacted, by the authorityaforefaid, That Anthony Landers, Jacob Ted-ford, William Saunders, John Killum, and Miner Huntington, fhall be, and they are hereby, Directors forconflituted and appointed Direéors of the Yarmouth Lockand Canal Proprietors, for, and this year.during the prefent year f our Lord, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Eleven ; and (hall,

in convenient tine after the publication of this A , cali a meeting of the Proprietors, and Meeting ofPro.
proceed to put this Aà in operation, according to its truc intent and meaning, for the benefit rietors.
of faid Proprietors, and for carrying the objea of the Alfociation into effeae

CAP. XXVI.

Aîn ACT in further addition to, and in amendment of, an Ad, made
and paffed in the third and fourth years of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, entitled, An Ad for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors.

H E RE AS, it ix expedient that provision should be made to discharge Insolvent Debtors coy!fîned in
Juil, under exccution onjudgment ginn by Iwo Justices,for sums ibove thrce pounds, and not exeeding

fue pounds

Be it tberefore enacted, by' the Lieutenant-Goverror, Council and Afembly, That, from and afterthe publication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for any two of Hia MajeLly's Jufices of the
TW Peace

Preamble.

Extension of
il*efit of Insoi-

veut Act.

18 lie.


